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““«■Msj^âlBJSSsrsï-.’sariS KTg?isai:|®™|JI beach farmers
S2^"ftn 2Z Sswtî!»ssa?s J"4’îÂ5iïr~yg A TKEY anccE8EPro

Sssr»» w* ~ts« srs».^ rg“■.VjBmSSSS «Tf-giyajara. asgi KiW5»i‘n.«b™w1 :r.:;.*.£ft“ '«si S asssfSt* üüstM .“e i ,„™. «.» -l«
ï5&” iSTSSE; brsM is sasfas fs^/sa :r„-,r.*s„^r a;^:srjssr » —

111 otaM 72$e city to C.nada. The of a nYîm W mJoha C?nno^ !„,„ excellent address Fergneon, B 8 A of OnUrio, who ha8 The „gDUr quarterly ^on of th.
lfl natural feellnl of frlendehipbetween ‘J“M8®^® {o“'hoo. Mr. Blair When proposed the Mayor and Corporation, t u thla wi„ter touring this prov- 8tJohn presbytery wee held y.

^mm^o* “JÏS “and Mr?XtB«o toto BMr.TndAM? McGMdricE" ” *■“ “d “^J^oj'SirïîÎÏS XftSKjSi. Morto^MoDoMM,

"““•J Î2S .«nitriM Whether they cannot planae.) I q„.“ t{L Olt” Cornet Band played cues The Baiting of Swine to Bacon I Grata, Q Fraser, Ireland, Fowler, Foster,be'dawn tato^oeer harmony, and we Iti^“^Tths^pesker hSd^MmetaT- to front of the hotel during part of .the | Parpoaee, but owing tothefacUhat more \ MeIntothi H H Morton, AH Campbell, 
sfl sincerely hope.that.the negotiation. | ^^^al-^wm.nta kT^.ke |evening. | ?^one „h.^ «dl«^w«MI« | ^'rlnô, Elder. Willett and Llving-
to ««at efleot, although at ttaMpmud ..ppowd), There was ____' wry foUyintothsdetail. o?the qnetiton. eton. Judge Forbes presided.
î“îîîeJlLweïïn?reeùlt. and extend the nothing of the hind to oome—norwa. I BRIDGE TOWN. I Alter briefly referring to the large The home mission report suggested«StoTÏÏÏÏtoan thtononjoUttealg.tortn«(%*■«•«” DttlWuuIWIin. I volume of trade Ontario was doing *1“®* I that A W Boas be appointed as cate-

a | fhe^tiro countries. An sv denes of this Wh.^dto ttem himake. ^ He otoi^ ------------ this Une, he J?® ^Iwie chist at Fort Kent and St Francis.
good îtPOM tade foHffic ho“?done hi!a. I STORM DID CONSIDEBABLB of hogwUoh the tmmmmi That H Sedgewick be appointed at
tStoSVatheW r^JohnKwffe.Mgth.Shmnmck.in OPjnroTO Thïnse oi^v.VpMto “to summer | Hew Msryland s d Clarendon.
1 Weare «lad to weloome him among good style. ed. „„ feeding, and mangels and turnips for That A M McLeod be appointed cate-
■shwtontoht. not only in his official Mr D MulUn, to a very smeittnt ad FOB DRUGGIST. winter rations, was emphasised If a hi t t Springfield. That Frank Baird
ehuaeterlbut also on iecount of his I drees, proposed the Parliament of Can- ________ profit is o be made outol the buslnest; I be .ppointed as o.teoulst at Salmon
„ nanmnal qualities wMoh have ada. with I _ . cheap food must be used, rbe farmers I d Campbell settleme.tr. That H

d£5r ““80 popal“h °” -rÇSrrHasara LrTE^aï—S ass mto,ed to tiolden aroTe
Ae a Recognition of His Ser-I «£*■--. tMtted Canada He felt be wouldbeti dto damage in blowing do « chimneys, &c„ wlstom feed, a. is a^^BtaSk B,ookPP°lnted ‘° ^

vie. to ft. Country. mm ~ M «' ” ^ “ "T*""

« «r I two «ountriee. He wsi delighted to be I woÿd »t iees 7 dietinction to be • I We have an addition to the medioal I Bnnswiek. F be applied for work at Grand Bay and

*— SFwcb" ‘'“•“•“•Is■ss'^st .*a^ sssaarttsw S2f*N5Sf S1 raus^'^r”"»» *• —y t*aarss.-rri.-ti.'ïiK: “*»“ï”S£Ss^HSaxon sentiment. I referred wiMoonett p.,ii.ment we I good druggist, we could guarantee him I prepared to face closer competition along j tQe preibytery appoint a committeeThevtocheirmantoe^the Uenten- mwt » wes the onl^ rllMMnt we good rugg ohn 0PII .fiord to dispense 1 every Une of his work. hence J®* to visit the mission at North End; that 
ant governor, whom he enlogised. had, andtheretoewe mlght^mw ‘ nt 1 ^ ^ qultesa bettor tralrfnj in Ü» fonda- applloBtlon he made for • grant of $201

Three cheers were given tor his honor, I ... 2- 7 _al however. The sound of the saw and hammer j mental principles 0f.?li?1_®wf“bJ?f^L.i.r I for Hammond Elver, Humpton, Bloom-
who“ etao was told of in song as . joUy Weln now be heard in almost every dtoee He should do field and Norton; that $300 be asked toTHOSE WHO W*B* FBB8BNT. | ^*^,1»r ,n and Gentlemens- I pSîtot uwnîto^plffiM I nSw gdn?2P toiddThe^.uty of om I t?e tom I 'f^Vokri'Fthîi

.mSSÇüSüî SSSSSSSSsS -Sartîtssffi^a jes^grirs^ 
jasgaaagtf aaisaRwraggSarar«srarg atr* "" “ S&Sb&bæbb S^aSftStr*
t^SüSSSSS. SSËStfaABBS -—■—- sa^vaaffeaa Jtfawss
the scene presented at the dinner waa space, necessity of dis- îl“te JîSnêritï- bnt’the day wm nearing made against him of kiUing a moose, he make fermlnt their Uf» Jtok. ,Bd Hempton. Beferred M committee; "
one to lmpreeeiteelf in lasting manner » H ®®“ atlIiaiiyoIltiiataccoont. toatl,toperity, e^y^w lesMsed® |eld: it wee an absolute necessity, as I Mr Ferguson ®S£°r HonMr I that Bev A D Archibald be appointed to

•■sr ““dXu î. I “stls âiüi.eM.is'.m I iiïïr* ism I ï I I ^:“v".apXli"’; s:ü,c
saa; ï. ». .ï£ ssss st ,a*a«,A's aü^ss* ar-a?8^ » easftf* jr * E"s-S! wa sü?»»» ^ ■
L„»>r ”**• K~‘ s'^j’SïtïS’Wwssî bïjKïïïï '««srr

Hon L JT.eedle.Mr J P manifestation of peîeonal regard for the Bla^h.d Mt been ao.e ro ue whlohhj I rested him and took him before the said be was more than F,.e«»dlh*! *“ Waterford and Mechanics, $160. B^
Sherry, knncton; 'Hon Wm Pmgeley. Mr I eminent etateeman who, after ependtiig I j|yed# g0t that had made no difference etipendiary, where a oomplainfc wa> laid I aacceafl o Drovince. * He leaves te- I QaeBlB ,r®m Greenfield, Bncfconche an
J nitOtfliiB Hon C N Skinner, Mr FJ I e lifetime in the service of his country , , h Costlsan At the same time r I for having hunted and killed a ball I his last in the n I tihedisc for grants were deferred.LPWo“'..Mr M Farrell, Mr I UndfiUing the position of minister I ÎLJ^an^eitiiât hehs5 never h.d it I moose during the past month. J 1 mono, tol£>“»«»» *ohaümau Me- The committee appointed to reccmsi- 
TearttM P P, Mr Maher, Mr Humph-1 of the crown for a number of L heert to strike a blow that would I Harrington apMaied to the wardm. I Mr Wetoore • y spoke I dfr results of general assembly repotted
veaon, ■ r r,^ « ^ *M P P, Mr yearsT retains today sn unsullied SmSu. .fleet him. (Cheers.) After all Mr Hanson pleaded guilty and was also Kensie and the Mersra Hamm spo« fo the Pieibjte,y.
BunaHFF Hon A T Dunn, Mr G GI reputation and the respect of all j ^ nersonal equation entered largely I fined $60. I briefly ,ste ,n cimente the bountiful The second section of the report refer—

Mr Corkery, Mr Mott. Mr partie,; it is to do honor to the man “« **55£ aflairV, end he thought He made a statement before the meg- tion proceeded to dispense the bountimi jicg tQ the rednctlon 0f the namber of 
T5S* Connor Mr L A Cor- who. placing the good of his country I ‘“■R ^Lna could know John Coetigsn I latrate that his party were ehort of pro. supply ol °®k® *nd ^fLt oninTsble even- ielegatee to the general assembly drew 
—- Mr O'Brien, Mr D Mullin. I and the utopie before mere party eon- elttloul feeling a strong pereonal Tisiona particularly meat and that the I the whole it w be honed th it more of forth considerable discussion. An
M?’B Lmtalnm, Hon B J Bltcble, Mr B ?,derations, has always been reedy to fiA for the me” (Hear, killing of the moose was an absolnte ing, and it is to be^ped](th.si«»»• « ment to the ««olttt on cflsred b, Bev Mr
W Connor, Mr T Kickham, Dr Qaigley,] iBorifiee hie own iniereeta rather than Tnere had, however, never been necessity for thlsresaon, anda.eothst the kind mg Boss, to the effect that this assembly
Mr WK Bevnolds, Mr John A Bower, act agalnet hie convictions Even I any wide chasm between them in their on account of the unusually sev«e country. ______ make no change from the present
Mr James Hannay. Mr T L Boerke, Mr I opponent», while differing from him^ln 7,. , viewSl in the sense that Mr I weather, the hide was needed upon — trllI I method, was carried.
Frank M-Cafiertrfjr, MrT TI antalnm, opinion, have never questioned the yogUgan had explained it, he had always which to lie down at night Thlsstate^ n(\UIU|Q)| RIRLR ASSOCIATION A petition ,rom th® eo”grîjF,t1™ ^mLMr Jolm Waleh Hon B Marshall, Mr J parity of hie motiv s. t horned that gentlemen’s views re- ment is borne out by the men who were DVfllmUfl RiriiH ÛODVUiniiVH Matthew’s church, Nortn End, recorn-
FWaîiôn Mr D J Purdy,M PP. Mr F H P as a public man, Mr Costlgan has Acting the minority, end he believed in hie party. The fine was promptly ________ mending the apoointment of church
Foster Mr James Kelly. Aid McGoldrick, I constantly been s champion of e<l|la* noons would rise up to say he had not I paid and handed to the gsme warden. elders, waa referred to the visiting com-
Mr John K Storey. Mr Michael Con-1 rights and !'he jmrestrioted eBjoyment 1(ved Qp to those views. (Cheers.) He In ▼J®» of the feds it general ^yfelt DrapHESEN PATIVB MEN AT- ' mitt®e. 
rmiiy Mr Dlbblee, MrCarvlll. Mr Barnes, j by all of the rights and privileges guar- h ed yr costlgan would live long to be I that the floe Imposed might have been RBPBEBBH I Ail 
Mr HA McKeown, M P P. Mr Wells, snteed by the constitution. Bat while honored snd useful repre- allowed to stand a.8atoet the accuied, tEHD THE ANNUAL
Mi Beblneoe, Beni tor Baird, Mr Osman, I claiming for all olasaea alike that fall jn pafoUc life, for whom esteem I bat the magistrate insisted on payment _
Dr J B Travers, Hen Mr Farris, Mr John I measure of just ce end fsirplay to which I d WOOgnition were not limited by the | at once. i MEETING.

iXeefll HoTm; LabtUois, Hon Mr Fits citisene living under the fl.g ot a great ““J,00®, either the county for which 
Patrick, Mr Geo Bobeitson, M P P; Hon j and free country are emitted, he never I h# Bat por y,e province which honored
& B Emmerson, Hon A S White, j lost eight of three &rea‘ p^®1P'|*f °. him as an honored son. (Cheers.) . ------------ . , Th* annual meetlis
Mr A Wilson, Mr W E Bcully, I moderation end toleration, the widest Hon Mr Fitspatrlek also responded in I marmxhuad Mass AmU 6—Two at- Oitawa, April 6—The annual meeting
Mr T Donovan, Mr C J Ksne, application of w lch in p™ ■001®1 “d en excellent eweeh. He expressed the Masbleh , • J1 henl the of the Dominion B:fls Association was
Sb Frank Curran. Mr J*n McDonald, political life, can alone, to1* D°™ln; plewmre he felt at being present on this tempts were made ‘odaT ^ held yesterday, Lt. Col. Gibson presld-
ir, Mr Josh Ward, Mr P Mahoney, Mr T ion of Canada, filled with «° many I ^ailon lor the pnrpose of honoring his steamer Norseman from the rocks attendance was large and
W Lantalnm, Mr James Berry, Mr A H heterogenous elementt, Inhabited by ft[ d John Costlgen. He claimed for Marblehead Neck. The first one, made i”g. Th® attend T ? Ml t
Lindsay^ Mr J A Kelly, Mr M E Ager, people of eo many difler-nt raoee .nd "1®not'ovlnce ot Quebec a share In the e,° 6 ^ „d el Btartod toe among those preeent were: Iqrd Mlnto.
Mr B tiogere. Dr Maher, Dr Merrill, Mr I diflarent religious bellefe, °*“ *do®®> ï success of John Costlgan for he waa a jon the mo 8 ' nn thie even-1 Sir Lints Davies, Sir Charles Tnppsr
JssMorgao, MrPGrsnnsn,Mr E SCsrter, I gay, make us a great, prosperous, and nBtlye 0j that province. One great cause great liner, but the second, on hie »nd Hon Mr DobelL Among military

Ltttersof resret at inability to attend progressive community, jjappy and of hlB BncoeM WM the fact that he had lug’s tide, proved more successful,the Hutton Col Aylmer, Colwere ato received from Very Rev Mon-1 peaceful at home, and respected abroad. I Uygd tlie pjopig and had been one I fiy# tnga drftwlng the steamer astern 70 men *®r0 °en ' , , . ,
Signortonnolly, V G, City; Very Bev M l need not enlarge on the many per- ®^em He atw>d for all that was good I 8 Powell and a large number of others. Hon. A. T. Bonn entertained a Urge
J Cordeke, C 68 B, City; Very Bev I sonal and genial qualities whlchhsve ln <he Canadl6n people. He had done Metl -----------—----------- The annual report was adopted. number ol hie friends and supporters at
Father Doyle, Milltown; Very Bev A j made our honored guest ro desenwaiy mneh to harmonise conflicts which at Burned to Death. Col Gibson referred to the plessure he dlpner ud dance, at Mr
Bov. O B O, president University 8tJ popular, but I mey state ‘hat^Dy me | Qne time aeemed thrtatenlng and dan-1 I felt in the fset that the governor general | „ ______
Joaeeb, Memramcook; Hon P A Lsndry, I well-known faithfulness to Hs friends Speaking ot the house of com-1 I was b military man. He referred also Monday evening last.
Dorchester; Mayor Winslow, Chatham; J and fidelity to his word Mr Cmtigsn he Bey that lt was an Inati-1 Pmsacola FIs, April 6—A Mr Smith I the interest General Hutton was tak- As Hon. Mr. Dunn has a i 
Mayor Edward Byan, Kingston, O^t; Mr j has gained the friendsWp of many in tatl0Q wMeh ehomid command respect. „ -cent arrivals from tbs mg In the association. tion for hospitality, the Isrg
--»m”, arr,?»», ....)T* - r,?r..

Mr Thos D Adsm^ Bsthurst; Mr Thos will than the present one. I know that oommon good 0, ^ will investigate. Nothtag Is known here corps and not individuals was, in his L ®Mr Dunn to alt
Cofley, London Ont; ^on Peter Mc- I exprès the feeimw of all hem pr sent Senator Baird followed in jk thoit 0f the full name or former home of Mr opinion;a step in the right direction. ®*d “apportais and tht 
Sweeney, Moncton; Mr Jsa T Sharkey, when I «y that we «e glad to welc e ch ln which he paid a tribute to Smlth. competitions should include equipment, three hundred present.
Fredericton; Br E P Doherty, Grtnd him among os and to have this o-por gon Mr cœtlg.n. ^ msrehlng and general efficiency as well. °’ hestra from the city, which had been
Falla; Mr Felix Carbray, M C L. Quebec, tenity of manifesting our reg I Mr Mclnerney also spoke eloquently. 1 1 sir Louis David», replying to a vote of Dr0*ided for the occasion, w a present
■Hon G F Hill,8t Stephen; Mr P Farrell, esteem for him. . I Mr W P Lantalnm sang My Own Can- thanks to the deminion parliament, re- apd ‘famished music for Ihoee who
Frederletoo; Mr,H A ConneU, Woodstock, I Every one will heartily join me In I adlen Home. I ÆÊSib*>. gretted the abience ot Dr Borden, minlc- -i.hed to indulge in dancing. Card
Hon F P Thompeon, Alex Glbeon, MPP. I drlnking the health of our guest: the Mr W K Reynolds then proposed the I ÆfkÛ I ter of militia, who was out ot the city on oome were aiE0 thrown open and every-
iFrederieton; Mr Joseph • 1 Hon John Costlgan. I toast of the Legislature of New Bruns-1 I business. Dr Borden was considering thiDg p0eeible done to add to the enjoy-Bathnreh Mr W*» Poapo«. “ ^.Qaebec, Mr Coltigan WBI cheered again and wick in ^weU wnridewd speoot He the placing of new ranges at Brockvllie ^enf0P, thoae present
Mr George Goodwin, Ottawa, uni, I . In replying he spoke of the cor- spoke of the antlqal y of the legislature I '♦•î'ir'i I and Montreal. «The sunner was served at 10.30 andMr John McAllister, M P. Campbellton; I djajlty ol the reception his name had which went back for a period of one I ÆBsÈflM wMS l I g{r Charles Tapper, to the same vote, I |rom tbat until 2 a m there was a con-
Mr Willard f1Hm GHasSna met with. He deplored hie inability to hundred ant thirteen He thought ««reed with Sir LH Davies, that party {la™oug etieam of people to the dining
Senator poirier. Sbediac, Hon G G King, I expreBg ^ls heartfelt thanks. He would that the people of New Brunswick had ÆwiÉeil^ri f .‘«o I politice had nothing to do with the affaire
•Ohlpman; Mr BH^chtnson, Mr Alex IP gkthem to accept the will Instead as a rule been fortunate in the «election I BRSSQ&W E * A' Ep I of the eseociation. He complimented I Alter Bnpper dancing wae re-
Btratton, Andover; Mr ^a, “°(iJ"1'bke7' the deed. He felt he had not erected of their legieiaturee. The parUament of jBfflmSi Hi E L H. General Hutton. If we woold command BndP u was cot until
qr^Grand Falls; MrEKllburn.Kilbnni I, caused to be erected any monumenta Canada now and j;n ,u™!< pl?‘Pwtht EÏ1 saaR I e the respect of the country we would have ®b t 4 e m the party broke up with
station; Mr JohnCnUjg an, Campbeltton, tQ blmaeU beCause ofhis deeds, but he mnch to men whohad come from the MHB ^ PILLS to do the right thing by the militia and h for the Qieep> Hon AT Dtnm,
Jb Chae Murphy. Mr F B I^toh feU heJia!j not lost hi. time. He felt legislature. (Applause.) KBSf ^ HCS the defences of the country. and the ladies who had helped in the

Jnn^’ thlsenrmnnded by each a represents- Hon H B Emmerson wae heartily re- 4ÈÊm?<mà General Hutton outlined hts scheme enteltBinment. , A .
jlr John Sheehen, Fredericton JaMtlon, I t,ye body ol men, es representative as I eelved. He spoke of the differences be-1 WWW*™!------ I for the imnrovement of the militia and | Hon Mr Dann was ably assisted in
Mr John Byan.ArtharMte, I Bpy ln Canada. tween the parliament of Canada and the _ _ _ _ promised to give a cup for a competition entertaining his guesta by Messrs Thos

^ W T Drvsdale 1 This testimony wee all the more grat- local legislature. The minister of rail- I A|ffc|# UEJIll A NÎUC 600 yard, at disappearing targets. and Fred Dunn. . . . ... ..
Mlagher, J^”7P®’h“r Brsdlev New-1 ifflng to him ae it was non-podtlcal. He I waye said therejwas not unanimity in I lflEi%i#AVilC I Annmber of votes of thanks were Everyone wae delighted with the
Woodstock; Bw Father .Ersdley.Asw lymgro contributed to the the parliament of Canada. Inthelegia- «FWIN IIMNHM-mw I ptised, after which the following offi- evening’s entertainment, and all tiiote
bnrg Jnnotton. and otherf, r Freder- nostiblbil'ty of such a * gathering, leture there (was all ananimlty. (Ap-1 positively cured by these I cere were elected: President, Lt Col b j8 d been fortunate enough to be

Ot^c Ont Mr P wd Sir there were occasion, pi.use and laughter.) He referred to Little Pills. Gibson, re-elected; vlce-nresldente were ”ne°ent voted Mr Dann . right royal en-
leton; Mr J D Grace, Utttwa, urn, mr r 1 ■ u differing in politice Hon Mr Costlgan as one respected by , _ _ I ,u ie-elec ed except that Hon R B [ertalner
H Cronin, Toronto, Oat; Mr H A Poweli, I ^^Ureiigion, belie Aq or diflerent in Bu. The speaker had great pleasure in-1 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, Dobe]1 takeB the place of Robert Ham- Tbe success of the entertainment was 
HP. Dorchester. , .«h I country could sit down in friendchip deed in joining in this expreseion of re-1 indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. llton, Quebec, and Lt Col John LoD8‘ dQe in a great measure to Miss MinnieThe menu was a Hehad Witnessed changes In his 38 Bpect to the guist. Ho hoped much tor fcct “remed for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsf. wortt lakes the place of Hon A A Mac gjgj “wgbo presided as hoetoei.
ïî-S «?*{» . ïttoffi ca“ d yearn of pubUc life. He inferred to the the future of this P1®’100®’ H® pess Bad Taste in the Mouffi, Coated Tongue donald, Prince Edward Island. 1 rtrl “* W
were told of in a very aUraoe-ve ciro, i y TÎeonaîd lilley and eaid that not I thomght we were on the eve oil® ». -rn^pm ttvrp • I Col Smith. 7th Battalion, wae added tobearing on its cover an excellent nor- * firmnewicker or Canadian but felt great things; the eve of a development I Pam m the Side, TORP D LIVER. Thqf 0^zlo»B repreBentation on the council,
trait of the gaeetof the eventing. ? I nrond of hii record as • pablio man, and I of the reionrocB which have long been I Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. I Dobell to Quebec, Capt Waltere to New

„.. IsasLsr'aiïa M,*;; I I ‘man piL„, p*™" °°~* lsaff“a- SErr IS2SSI~ ^I Substltution

^ïacearon^augromage. _ ^ ^eme complement to him. Bo [foe interest the government felt total Carter'^ the reporte of an invasion of Hayti by a applied lor eoldiere to guard their cities.
Roast Rib of Beef an jos. too, the Hon Mr Fitzpatrick development He spoke of the pleasure I oCC you get varters, 1 Santo Domingan force over a boundary

Roaatyoung Turkey, chestnut Dreeaing. wgB here, and it gave the speaker pride he feit in being present to do honor to I dienute as the minister says this entire Reverend A. H; Macîariane FranxtownT.SSÏ P“ »■■ w W“M° I “-Wi.yy.üas.wasjaI Ask for Carters, ■ 1 “jg WI

ALL HEADACHES insist and demandCarter's Little Liver Kfc .LSKSSST '
Monte Carlo Ioecrem^^ ie cents aod » oenu at all dmggisto, * Hon A T Dunn waa also caned tor and
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A GREAT SUCCESS.
Steamer Norseman Floated.

THE DINNER GIVEN BY HON. 
A. T. DUNN, AT MUSQUASH, 

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS 
—OVER THREE HUN
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